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Abstract
In recentyears there hasbeena lot of work on interactivelydisplayingglobal illumination solutionsfor non-
diffuseenvironments.This is an extremelyactivefield of research, in which a lot of different approacheshave
beenproposedrecently. In this survey, wewill discussandcompare these. Thiswill hopefullylay thegroundfor
systematicallyaddressingtheopenquestionsin thefuture.

1. Intr oduction

Indirect illumination is an importantvisual effect that con-
tributessignificantly to the realismof computergenerated
imagery. Thus,it is not surprisingthat several methodsfor
including theseeffectsin interactive applicationshave been
developedover thepastfew years.

For example,acommontechniquefor displayingtheindi-
rectillumination in a diffuseenvironment is to useGouraud
shadingandtexture mappingfor displayingthe resultsof a
Radiositysimulation1 � 2� 3� 4. Dueto theview-independentna-
tureof illumination in a diffuseenvironment, theexpensive
precomputation stepcaneasilybe separatedfrom the inex-
pensivedisplaystep,whichallowsfor highframeratesusing
graphicshardware.

Thecaseof non-diffusereflectionis morechallengingand
interesting,becauseit requireseitherprecomputing andstor-
ing a largeamountof data,or theexecutionof relatively ex-
pensiveoperationsonthefly. Thepurposeof thissurvey is to
show thecurrentstatusquoof methodsrelatedto interactive
displayof global illumination solutions,andto comparethe
differentapproachesto eachother.

In practice,we find that the differentapproachesconsti-
tuteasmoothtransitionfrom precomputedilluminationwith
large storagerequirementsto on-the-flycomputationscon-

suminglittle or no memory. For thepurposesof this survey,
we have groupedthedifferentmethodsin thefollowing cat-
egories:� Image-based methodsusing precomputed environment

maps(Section2). Thesemethodsignoreparallaxeffects
due to objectsthat are large compared to their environ-
ment.Environment mapsallow for anefficientreconstruc-
tion basedon texturemapping.� Image-based methods using precomputedlight fields
(Section3). As in thecaseof environmentmaps,this al-
lows for efficient reconstructionthat is mostly a simple
tablelookup or a lookup combinedwith someinterpola-
tion.� Reconstructionfrom sparseor scatteredlight field infor-
mation(Section4). Like the methodsin Section3, these
techniquesalsowork onprecomputedlight fields,but they
usuallyusefairly sparserepresentationsthatrequireasig-
nificantamountof work to beperformedon thefly during
a reconstructionphase.� On-the-flymethods(Section5).Here,theglobalillumina-
tion is completelycomputedduring renderingtime. This
meansthat dynamicscenescan trivially be handled, but
on theotherhandthecomplexity of thesceneor the illu-
minationeffectsthatcanbedealtwith areoftenseriously
limited for performancereasons.
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2. Envir onmentMaps

In this part of the tutorial we aregoing to discussenviron-
mentmaps5 andtheir applicationsto interactive rendering.
Environmentmapsarespecialtexturesthat describefor all
directionsthe incoming or outgoing light at one point in
space.Themainuseof thesemapsis to simulatemirror re-
flectionsin curvedobjects,but they canbeusedfor avariety
of purposes,including the renderingof global illumination
solutionswith morecomplex reflectionmodelsasdescribed
below. Hardware-acceleratedrenderers,in particular, often
useenvironment mapsto storeprecomputeddirectionalin-
formationthatis too expensive to computeon thefly.

Thebasicideaof environment mapsis that,if a reflecting
object is small comparedto its distancefrom the environ-
ment,the incoming illumination on the surfacereally only
depends on thedirectionof the reflectedray. Its origin, that
is theactualpositiononthesurface,canbeneglected.There-
fore, theincomingillumination at theobjectcanbeprecom-
putedandstoredin a 2-dimensional texturemap.

If the parameterizationfor this texture map is cleverly
chosen,the illumination for reflectionsoff the surfacecan
be looked up very efficiently. Of course,the assumptionof
a small objectcomparedto the environmentoften doesnot
hold,but environmentmapsareagoodcompromisebetween
renderingqualityandtheneedto storethefull 4-dimensional
radiancefield on thesurface.

Both offline6 and interactive, hardware-basedrenderers7

have usedthis approachto simulatemirror reflections,often
with amazingresults.

In this section,we first discusstheissueof parameteriza-
tions (or representations)for environment mapping. After-
wards,we comparetechniquesfor usingenvironmentmaps
for mattereflectionsanddifferentreflectionmodels.

2.1. Parameterizations for Envir onmentMaps

Sinceenvironment mapsrepresentdirectional information
asa2D texture,it is necessaryto decidefor amappingfrom
directionsto texturecoordinatesin orderto defineaconcrete
representation.Thismapping,calledtheparameterizationof
theenvironmentmap,shouldfulfill a coupleof propertiesin
orderto beusefulfor interactive rendering:� for walkthroughs of staticenvironments,it should not be

necessaryto createa new environment mapevery frame.
Thismeansthat

– the computationof the texturecoordinatesis possible
for all viewing directions.

– all light directionsneedto berepresentedequallywell
in the environment map.Although somelight direc-
tionsaremoreimportantthanothersfor acertainview-
ing direction,all directionsareequallyimportantfor a
walkthrough,wheretheviewing directionis notprevi-

Figure1: Left: A sphericalenvironmentmapfromthecenter
of a colored cube. Note the bad samplingof the cubeface
directly in front of the observer(black). Right: a spherical
mapof a real scene.

ouslyknown. This propertyis calledtheuniformityof
theparameterization.� for interactionwith dynamic environments,it should be

easyand inexpensive to createa new environment map
from perspective imagesof thescene(becausethisis what
currenthardwarecangenerate).� themethodfor computing the texturecoordinatesshould
be simple and efficient, and it shouldbe easyto imple-
ment in hardware. This meansthat complicatedand ex-
pensive mathematicalfunctionsline trigonometricfunc-
tionsshouldnot benecessary.

In the following, we briefly discussthe threeparameteri-
zationsfor environment mapsthathave gainedsomeimpor-
tancein interactive andhardware-acceleratedrendering.

Spherical Maps. Theparameterizationtraditionallyusedin
computer graphicshardwareis thesphericalenvironment
map8. It is basedon theanalogyof a small,perfectlymir-
roring metalball centeredaroundthe object.The image
thatan orthographic cameraseeswhenlooking at sucha
ball from a certainviewing direction is the environment
map.An exampleenvironmentmapfrom the centerof a
coloredcubeis shown on the left of Figure1, a mapof a
realsceneis shown on theright.
Thesamplingrateof sphericalmapsreachesits maximum
for directionsopposingtheviewing direction(that is, ob-
jects behind the viewer), and goestowardszero for di-
rectionscloseto theviewing direction,becausethesecor-
respond to the tangentialareasof the virtual metal ball
usedto generatethe map.Becauseof this singularity in
theviewing direction,it is clearthatthisparameterization
is not suitablefor viewing directionsotherthantheorigi-
nal one,especiallysincetheautomatictexturecoordinate
modedoesnot supportthis case.Thus,mapsusing this
parameterizationhave to be regeneratedfor eachchange
of the view point, even if the environment is otherwise
static.The creationof a sphericalmaprequiresa texture
mappingstepin whichperspectiveimagesarewarpedinto
thesphericalform.
Despitethesedisadvantages,the sphericalmap is very
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usefulif theonly interactionwith thesceneis rotatingan
objectin front of thescreen.This is thecase,for example,
in designandCAD applications.

CubeMaps. Thesecondparameterization,cubicalenviron-
mentmapsor cubemaps9� 10 consistof six independent
perspective imagesfrom thecenterof acubethrougheach
of its faces.Fromthis descriptionit is clearthat thegen-
erationof suchamapsimplyconsistsof renderingthesix
perspective images.A warpingstepasrequiredfor spher-
ical mapsis not necessary. Thesamplingof thesemapsis
fairly good.It canbeshown thatthesamplingratesfor all
directionsdiffer by a factorof 3

�
3 � 5 � 2.

Obviously, this parameterizationis suitable for arbi-
trary viewing directions,andseveralcurrentPCgraphics
boardssupport it via a specificOpenGLextension.One
problemhereis theuseof six independenttextures,which
requiressomespecialmechanismsin the texture specifi-
cation.Also, theseparationinto six texturesmayproduce
seamsbetweenthe cube faces.In particular, this is the
caseif mip-mapping is used,becausethen eachfaceis
downsampled individually. It would be possibleto over-
cometheseproblemsby addinga borderof severalpixels
to eachof the faces,and to replicatesomeinformation
from neighboringfacesthere.

Parabolic Maps. Finally, Parabolic maps11� 12, sometimes
alsocalleddual paraboloid maps, arebasedonananalogy
similar to theoneusedto describesphericalenvironment
maps.Assumethat thereflectingobjectlies at theorigin,
andthattheviewing directionis alongthenegativezaxis.
Theimageseenby anorthographiccamerawhenlooking
at a metallic, reflectingparaboloidcontainsthe informa-
tion about thehemispherefacingtowardstheviewer. The
completeenvironment is storedin two separatetextures,
eachcontainingthe informationof onehemisphere.The
geometryis depictedin Figure2.

Figure 2: Theraysof an orthographic camera reflectedoff
a paraboloid samplea completehemisphere of directions.

Thegeometrydescribedabove hassomeinterestingprop-
erties. Firstly, the reflected rays in each point of the
paraboloidall originatefrom asinglepoint,thefocalpoint
of the paraboloid,which is alsothe origin of the coordi-
natesystem(seedashedlines in Figure 2). This means

thattheresultingimagecanindeedbeusedasanenviron-
mentmapfor an object in the origin. Sphericalenviron-
mentmapsdo not have this property; the metal spheres
usedtherehave to beassumedsmall.
Secondly, thesamplingrateof a parabolic mapvariesby
a factorof 4 over thecompleteimage(seeHeidrich13 for
a proof). Pixels in the outer regions of the map cover
only 1� 4 of thesolid anglecoveredby centerpixels.This
meansthatdirectionsperpendicular to theviewing direc-
tion aresampledat a higherratethandirectionsparallel
to the viewing direction. Dependingon how we select
mip-maplevels, the factorof 4 in the samplingratecor-
responds to oneor two levels difference,which is quite
acceptable. In particularthis is somewhat betterthanthe
samplingof cubicalenvironmentmaps.
Parabolicmapscanbe implementedeitherby usingsoft-
warefor computingthe texture coordinates,or by apply-
ing specialOpenGLextensions. Similar to the cubemap
extensions, theseare now widely available on modern
graphicshardware.

2.2. Complex ReflectionModelsand Envir onmentMap
Prefiltering

Onceanenvironmentmapis available,it canbeusedto add
a mirror reflectionterm to an object.Using multi-passren-
deringandalphablending,thismirror reflectiontermcanbe
addedto local illumination termsthat are generated using
hardware lighting. In order to incorporateglobal illumina-
tion with otherreflectionmodelsthanperfectmetallic mir-
rors,we needto performsomeprecomputations,sincereal-
time calculationsaretypically not possibledue to the high
computationalcost.Thetwo fundamentaltechniquesfor us-
ing environment mapswith moregeneralreflectionmodels
are� Decomposition.Thereflectionmodelis decomposedinto

simplercontributions,whichcanbetreatedseparately. For
example,a reflectionmodelmay be separatedinto a dif-
fuseanda specularterm,wherethespeculartermis addi-
tionally multiplied with anangulardependentterm(Fres-
nel term).� Prefiltering.For certainreflectionmodels,the reflection
of an environment mapcanbe analyticallyprecomputed
andstoredinto a new map.Thelatter is calledprefiltered
environment mapor reflection map.

In thefollowing wewill describethesetwo techniquesand
demonstratesomeapplicationsfor them.

2.2.1. Decomposition

As statedabove,decompositionof a reflectionmodelmeans
separatingits termsinto simplerexpressionsthatcanbehan-
dled individually. Themostfundamental exampleis a sepa-
ration into diffuseandspecularcontributions.As described
below, thediffusetermaswell ascertainspeculartermscan
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betreatedwith prefiltering.Anothertermcouldbeif wehad
a reflectionmodelwith a termfor retro-reflection(light that
is reflectedbackinto the directionof incominglight). Also
an interestingexample is the factorizationof the specular
componentinto a standardenvironment mapandanangular
dependentterm(Fresnelterm),asdescribedin thefollowing.

GeneralizedMirr or Reflectionsusing a FresnelTerm
The Fresnel term is a physical term describing the
reflectivity of a materialdepending on its opticaldensity
n (“index of refraction”)andtheangleof incominglight.
It is givenas

F � �
g � c	 2

2
�
g 
 c	 2 �

1 
 �
c
�
g 
 c	�� 1	 2�

c
�
g � c	
 1	 2 ��� (1)

with c �����n � �v � andg2 � n2 
 c2 � 1.
A regularenvironment mapwithout prefilteringdescribes
theincomingilluminationatapoint in space.If this infor-
mationis directly usedastheoutgoingillumination,asis
describedabove, thenonly surfaceswith a constantFres-
nel term(i.e.metals)canbemodeled.
For non-metallic materials(materialswith a smalloptical
density),however, thereflectancestronglydependson the
angleof the incoming light. Mirror reflectionson these
materialsshouldbeweightedby theFresneltermfor the
anglebetweenthenormalandthereflectedviewing direc-
tion �rv.
For any given material,theFresneltermF

�
cosθ 	 for the

mirror direction �rv canbe storedin a 1-dimensional tex-
turemap12, andrenderedto theframebuffer’s alphachan-
nel in a separaterenderingpass.The mirror part is then
multiplied with this Fresnelterm in a secondpass,anda
third passis usedto addthediffusepart.If we have a re-
flectionmodelconsistingof amirror component Lm anda
diffusecomponentLd, thisyieldsanoutgoing radianceof
Lo � F � Lm 
 Ld.
In addition to simply adding the diffuse part to the
Fresnel-weightedmirror reflection,we can also use the
Fresnelterm for blending betweendiffuseandspecular:
Lo � F � Lm 
 �

1 � F 	 Ld. This allows us to simulatedif-
fusesurfaceswith a transparent coating:the mirror term
describesthereflectionoff thecoating.Only light not re-
flectedby the coatinghits the underlying surfaceand is
therereflecteddiffusely.
Figure 3 shows imagesgeneratedusing thesetwo ap-
proaches.In thetoprow, theFresnel-weightedmirror term
is shown for indicesof refractionof 1.5, 5, and200. In
thecenterrow, a diffusetermis added, andin thebottom
row, mirror anddiffusetermsareblendedusingtheFres-
nel term.Note that for low indicesof refraction,the ob-
ject is only specularfor grazingviewing angles,while for
a high indicesof refractionwe get theoriginal metal-like
reflection.

2.2.2. PrefilteredEnvir onmentMaps

Generallyspeaking, prefilteredenvironment mapscapture
all thereflectedexitantradiancetowardsall directions�v from
afixedpositionx:

Lo
�
x; �v � �n � �t 	�� (2)�

Ω
fr
� �w � �v � �n � �t 	 � �w � �l � �n � �t 	�	 Li

�
x; �l 	����n � �l � d �l �

where �v is the viewing directionand �l is the light direction
in world-space, ���n � �t � �n � �t � is the local coordinateframeof
thereflectivesurface, �w � �v � �n � �t 	 representstheviewing direc-
tion and �w � �l � �n � �t 	 the light direction relative to that frame,
fr is theBRDF, which is usuallyparameterizedvia thelocal
viewing andlight direction.

A prefilteredenvironment mapstorestheradianceof light
reflectedtowardstheviewing direction �v, whichis computed
by weightingtheincominglight Li from all directions�l with
theBRDF fr . Note,thatLi is storedin theunfilteredoriginal
environmentmap.As you can see,in the generalcasewe
haveadependenceontheviewing directionaswell asonthe
orientationof thereflective surface,i.e. the local coordinate
frame � �n � �t � �n � �t � .

Thisgeneral kind of mapis five-dimensional.Two dimen-
sionsareneededto representtheviewing direction �v (a unit
vectorin world coordinates)andthreedimensionsareneces-
saryto representthecoordinateframe � �n � �t � �n � �t � ; e.g.three
Euleranglescanbeusedto specifytheorientationof anar-
bitrarycoordinateframe(e.g14).

Of course,five-dimensional tableshave enormous mem-
ory requirements,which is why in practicesomedependen-
cies(e.g.thetangent�t) aredropped,andwhy prefiltereden-
vironmentmapsareoften reparameterized(e.g.indexing is
notdonewith theviewing direction �v, but thereflectedview-
ing direction).Becausethis reductionin dimensionality also
removessometo thegeneralityof theapproach, thedecom-
positionmethodis oftenrequiredto combineseveralof these
simplifiedmodels.

If the original environment map is given in a high-
dynamicrangeformat15, then the prefilteringtechnique al-
lows for effectssimilar to theonesdescribedby Debevec16.

Diffusely Prefiltered Maps As we have seen,wecancom-
bine a mirror reflectionterm usingan environmentmap
with local illumination terms that are generatedusing
hardware lighting. It is also possibleto add a diffuse
globalilluminationtermthroughtheuseof aprecomputed
texture.For thegenerationof suchatexture,therearetwo
methods. In the first approach, a global illumination al-
gorithm suchasRadiosityis usedto compute thediffuse
global illumination of every surfacepoint.
The secondapproach is purely image-based, andusesa
prefilteredenvironment map17� 9. A traditional environ-
mentmapusedfor the mirror term containsinformation
about the incomingradianceLi

�
x � �l 	 , wherex is thepoint
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Figure 3: Top row: Fresnelweightedmirror term.Centerrow: Fresnelweightedmirror termplusdiffuseillumination.Bottom
row: Fresnelblendingbetweenmirror anddiffuseterm.Theindicesof refractionare (fromleft to right) 1.5,5, and200.

for whichtheenvironment mapisvalid,and�l thedirection
of theincominglight. Theoutgoingradiancefor a diffuse
BRDFis then:

Lo
�
x � �n	!� kd � �

Ω "$#n% Li
�
x � �l 	�� cos

� �n � �l 	 dω
� �l 	&� (3)

Dueto theconstantBRDF of diffusesurfaces,Lo is only
a function of the surfacenormal �n and the illumination
Li storedin the environment map,but not of the outgo-
ing direction �v. Thus,it is possibleto precompute a map
containingthediffuseilluminationfor all possiblesurface
normals.For thismap,likefor themirror map,any param-
eterizationfrom Section2.1 canbeused.Figure4 shows
sucha prefilteredmap,a toruswith diffuse illumination

only aswell asa toruswith diffuseandmirror illumina-
tion.

GlossyPrefiltering of Envir onmentMaps A simplifica-
tion similar to the oneusedfor diffusematerialsis also
possiblefor certainspecularreflectionmodels12� 17, most
notablythePhongmodel.Voorhieset al.10 useda similar
approach to implement Phong shading for directional
light sources.
As shown by Lewis18, thePhongBRDFis givenby

fr
�
x � �l '(�v	!� ks � �)�r l � �v � 1* r

cosα
� ks � �)�rv � �l � 1* r

cosα � (4)

where�rl , and �rv arethereflectedlight- andviewing direc-
tions,respectively, andcosα ���+�n � �l � . Thus,thespecular
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Figure 4: Left: diffuselyprefiltered environment mapof the cafescene. Center:diffuselyilluminatedtorus.Right: sametorus
illuminatedwith botha diffuseanda mirror term.

globalillumination usingthePhongmodelis

Lo
�
x � �rv 	�� ks � �

Ω "$#n% �)�rv � �l � 1* r Li
�
x � �l 	 dω

� �l 	 � (5)

for someroughnessvaluer. This is only a functionof the
reflectionvector �rv andthe environmentmapcontaining
theincomingradianceLi

�
x � �l 	 . As for diffuseillumination,

it is thereforepossibleto take a mapcontainingLi
�
x � �l 	 ,

andgeneratea filteredmapcontainingtheoutgoing radi-
anceLo

�
x � �rv 	 for a glossyPhongmaterial.

Figure5 showssuchamap,aswell asaglossysphereand
torustexturedwith this map.
A Fresnel weighting of these prefiltered environment
mapssimilar to theway it is describedabove is only pos-
siblewith approximations.TheexactFresneltermfor the
glossyreflectioncannot be used,since this term would
have to appearinside the integral of Equation5. How-
ever, for glossysurfaceswith a low roughness,the Fres-
nel termcanbeassumedconstant over thewholespecular
peak(which is very narrow in this case).Thenthe Fres-
nel term canbe moved out of the integral, andthe same
techniqueasfor mirror reflectionsapplies.
Theuseof aPhongmodelfor theprefilteringis somewhat
unsatisfactory, sincethis is not a physicallyvalid model.
However, thismethodworksfor all reflectionmodelshav-
ing lobes that are rotationally symmetricabout the re-
flectedviewing direction,andwhoseshapedoesnot de-
pendon theangleto thesurfacenormal.

Approximationsof General Isotropic BRDFs Based on
this concept, Kautz and McCool19 extendedthe Phong
environment maps idea to other isotropic BRDFs by
approximatingthemwith a specialclassof BRDFs:

fr
� �v � �l 	 : � p

� ���n � �rv
� �n	�� � �+�rv

� �n	 � �l �,	 �
wherep is an approximation to a given isotropicBRDF,
which is not only isotropic,but also radially symmetric
about�rv

� �n	-� 2
� �n �.�v 	��n �/�v, andthereforeonly dependson

two parameters.

Now consider Equation2 usingthis reflectancefunction:

Lo
�
x; �v � �n � �t 	�� (6)�

Ω "$#n% p � ���n � �rv
� �n	0� � �)�rv

� �n	 � �l �,	&�
Li
�
x; �l 	0���n � �l � dω

� �l 	&�
The authors then make the assumptionthat the used
BRDF is fairly specular, i.e. the BRDF closeto zeroal-
mosteverywhere,exceptfor �rv

� �n 	1� �l . Usingthisassump-
tion they reasonthat �2�n � �rv

� �n	3�4�5�4�n � �l � . Now the
equationcanbereparameterizedandrewrittenthefollow-
ing way:

Lo
�
x; �rv � ���n � �rv �6	7� (7)�8�n � �rv � �

Ω "$#n% p � ���n � �rv � � �+�rv � �l �6	&�
Li
�
x; �l 	 dω

� �l 	 �
which is threedimensional. The third dimensionis used
to vary the diameterof the lobe with the anglebetween
reflectionvectorandsurfacenormal.Thisway, it is possi-
ble to havematerialsthatarealmostmirror-likeatgrazing
viewing angles,while they arematteif lookedat perpen-
dicularly. This is a behavior that canbe seenquite often
with realmaterials.
In addition to this, Kautz andMcCool alsoproposed an
approximationtechnique thatgeneratesa BRDF with ro-
tationallysymmetriclobesfrom anarbitraryBRDF. This
is doneby averagingthelobesfor differentviewing direc-
tions.
This techniquehasthe advantage that it canuseapprox-
imationsof arbitrary isotropic BRDFs and achieves in-
teractive framerates.Off-specularpeakscanalsobe in-
corporatedinto this technique.Additional Fresnelfactors
likeMiller 17 andHeidrich12 proposedarenot requiredbe-
causethey canbeincorporatedinto thedependency onthe
viewing angle,i.e. thethird dimensionof themap.On the
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Figure5: A prefilteredversionof themapwith a roughnessof 0.01,andapplicationof thismapto a reflectivesphereandtorus.

down side,3D texturesarequitespaceconsumingandare
not supportedby mostcurrentlow-endhardware.
Dependingon the BRDF, the quality of the approxima-
tion varies.For higherquality approximationsKautzand
McCool alsopropose to usea multilobe approximation,
which basicallyresultsin severalprefilteredenvironment
mapsthathave to beadded.
For instance,if theBRDFconsistsof severalseparatesur-
facephenomena(e.g.retro-reflections,diffusereflections,
andglossyreflections),eachparthasto beapproximated
separatelysincenoradiallysymmetricapproximationcan
befoundfor thewholeBRDF. Thisagainmeansadecom-
positionof thereflectionmodelinto severalparts.

Warping for Envir onmentMaps with Isotropic BRDFs
A different techniquewhich makes similar assumptions
(isotropicand radially symmetricBRDF) waspresented
by Cabral et al.20. They prefilter an environment map
for different fixed viewing directions,resultingin view-
dependent, sphericalenvironment maps.An alternative
to the prefiltering process is to take photographs from
differentviewing directionsof a spheremadeof thesame
materialonewould like to represent.
In contrastto thepreviousapproach, thisis actuallyafour-
dimensionalenvironment map

Lo
�
x; �v � �n	!� (8)�

Ω "$#n% p � �8�n � �rv � � �)�rv � �l �6	&�
Li
�
x; �l 	����n � �l � dω

� �l 	 �
but the two dimensionsrepresentingthe viewing direc-
tion �v are only sampledvery coarsely. A different two
dimensionalsphericalmap is extracted from this four-
dimensionalmapfor every new viewpoint.This mapcor-
respondsto one specific viewing direction and is gen-
eratedusingwarping.The new view-dependent environ-
mentmapis thenappliedto anobject.Thewarpingcom-
pensatesfor the undersampled viewing directions,and
minimizesthe visible artifacts.Although thewarpingre-

quireshigh-endgraphicshardwareto achieve interactive
framerates,thefinal renderingcanbedonewith standard
spheremapping,which is majorthereasonfor generating
theintermediatesphericalmap.
Warpingis done basedon anassumptionwhatthecentral
reflectiondirection of the BRDF is (the reflectedview-
ing directionandthesurfacenormalarementionedasex-
amplesin the original paper20). For example,if a specu-
lar highlight is assumed, then the warping is performed
suchthat the locationof the highlightsarelocatedin the
samepositionafter warping to the destinationdirection.
Theassumptionof a single,predominant reflectiondirec-
tion fails for BRDFsthathaveoff-specularreflectionslike
strongdiffuse componentsor retro-reflection.Similarly,
sinceradiallysymmetricBRDFsareused,thismethodhas
thesamedifficultieswith complex BRDFsastheprevious
method.To overcometheseproblems,themethodcanbe
combined with a decompositionapproach.
As mentionedbeforethe generatedtwo dimensional en-
vironment map is view-dependent, so the reflective ob-
jectneedsto beviewedwith anorthographicprojectionor
otherwisethereflectionsareincorrect,sincethereflection
directionsarecomputedbasedon an infinite viewer. For
example,if thematerialcontainsa stronglyvaryingFres-
nel term, it cannot be representedin this form, because
the sphericalmapdoesnot dependon the anglebetween
normalandlight direction.

Hardware AcceleratedPrefiltering For interactive appli-
cationsit would be nice if environment mapprefiltering
could be done on the fly. This meansthat if the scene
changes, glossy reflectionschangeaccordingly. Here, a
methodby Kautzetal.21 to performhardware-accelerated
Phongfiltering of a givenenvironment mapis described.
In aprefilteredenvironment map,everytexel isaweighted
sum of all pixels in a sourceenvironment map. This
means,we canthink of thefiltering processasapplyinga
(BRDF-dependent) filter kernelto someunfilteredsource
map.We would like to mapthis filtering operationto the
operationsprovidedby agraphicshardwarepipeline.The
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OpenGLimagingsubsetonly supportsshift-invarianttwo
dimensionalfilters of certainsizes,andwe would like to
usethis featureto performthefiltering. Hence,for hard-
wareacceleratedprefilteringwe have to choosean envi-
ronmentmap techniquethat usesonly two dimensional
environment mapswith a BRDF that resultsin a shift-
invariantfilter over the hemisphere,andan environment
mapparameterizationthatkeepsthefilter shift-invariant.
As shown by Kautzetal.21, theparabolic mapcomesclos-
est to thesedemands. Combinedwith any kind of sym-
metric lobe BRDF (e.g. Phong),the prefiltering can be
mappedto hardwareconvolutions,which allows for pre-
filtering at interactive framerates.This enableon-the-fly
generationof prefilteredenvironmentmapsfor rendering
glossyglobal illumination in dynamicenvironments.

2.3. Discussion

Theproblemof theenvironmentmapapproachis thatall ob-
jectsareassumedinfinitely smallanddistantto theenviron-
ment.This meansthat theparallaxthatcanbeobserved for
large objects,andespeciallylarge planarreflectors,cannot
becorrectlysimulatedwith environmentmaps.Nonetheless,
environment mapsaswell asdecompositionandprefiltering
are the most commonly usedapproachfor renderingnon-
diffuse global effects in highly interactive applicationsto-
day. This includesbothgamesandavarietyof virtual reality
systems.

3. Light Fieldsand Lumigraphs

In orderto correctlyaccountfor theparallaxeffectsthatthe
environment map approach cannothandle, we requireone
environment mapfor eachpoint in space(or at thevery least
for eachpoint on thesurfaceof thereflectiveobject).

This is thefundamental ideaof light fields.A light field22

is a 5-dimensional functiondescribingtheradianceat every
point in spacein eachdirection.It is closely relatedto the
plenopticfunction introducedby Adelson23, which in addi-
tion to locationandorientationalsodescribesthewavelength
dependency of light.

In thecaseof a scenethat is only to beviewedfrom out-
side a convex hull, it is sufficient to know what radiance
leaveseachpoint on the surfaceof this convex hull in any
given direction. Since the spaceoutsidethe convex is as-
sumedto be empty, and radiancedoesnot changealong
a ray in empty space,the dimensionality of the light field
canbereducedby one,if anappropriateparameterizationis
found.Theso-calledtwo-planeparameterizationfulfills this
requirement.It representsa ray via its intersectionpoints
with two parallel planes.Several of thesepairs of planes
(alsocalledslabs) arerequiredto representa completehull
of theobject.Sinceeachof thesepointsis characterizedby
two parametersin theplane,this resultsin a 4-dimensional

(u,v) plane

(s,t) plane

Figure 6: A light field is a 2-dimensionalarray of images
taken from a regular grid of eye points on the

�
s� t 	 -plane

through a window on the
�
u � v	 -plane. The two planesare

parallel, andthewindowis thesamefor all eyepoints.

functionthatcanbedenselysampledthrougha regulargrid
on eachplane(seeFigure6).

Oneusefulpropertyof the two-planeparameterizationis
thatall therayspassingthrougha singlepoint on the

�
s� t 	 -

planeform a perspective imageof the scene,with the
�
s� t 	

pointbeingthecenterof projection.Thus,alight field canbe
considereda 2-dimensionalarrayof perspective projections
with eye points regularly spacedon the

�
s� t 	 -plane.Other

propertiesof this parameterizationhave beendiscussedin
detailby Gu etal.24.

Sincewe assumethat thesamplingis dense,theradiance
along an arbitrary ray passingthroughthe two planescan
be interpolatedfrom the known radiancevaluesin nearby
grid points.Eachsuchray passesthroughone of the grid
cells on the

�
s� t 	 -planeand oneon the

�
u � v	 -plane.These

arebounded by four grid pointson therespective plane,and
theradiancefrom any of the

�
u � v	 -pointsto any of the

�
s� t 	 -

pointsis storedin the datastructure.This makesfor a total
of 16 radiancevalues,from whichtheradiancealongtheray
canbe interpolatedquadri-linearly. As shown in by Gortler
et al25 andSloanet al.26, this algorithmcanbeconsiderably
spedup by the useof texture mappinghardware.Sloanet
al.26 alsoproposea generalizedversionof thetwo-planepa-
rameterization,in which the eye points can be distributed
unevenly on the

�
s� t 	 -plane,while thesampleson the

�
u � v	 -

planeremainon aregulargrid.

Otherparameterizationsfor thelight field have beenpro-
posedby several authors27� 28 in order to achieve a better
samplinguniformity. However, exceptfor surfacelight fields
(Section3.2), theseare not of great practical importance
since the reconstruction time for the radiancealong any
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given ray can no longer be done in constanttime as with
theregulargrid in thetwo-planeparameterization.

3.1. Lumigraphs: Light Fields PlusGeometry

The quadri-linearinterpolationin the light field dataworks
well aslong asthe resolutionof the light field is high. For
low resolutions,the interpolationonly yieldsa sharpimage
for objectsin the

�
u � v	 -plane.The further away pointsare

from thisplane,themoreblurredthey appear in theinterpo-
latedimage.

The Lumigraph25 extendsthe conceptof a light field by
addingsomegeometricinformationthathelpscompensating
for this problem.A coarsepolygonmeshis storedtogether
with the images.The meshis usedto first find the approx-
imatedepthof the objectalongtheray to be reconstructed,
and then this depth is usedto correct the weights for the
interpolation.This will reducetheghostingartifactsfor the
geometryitself. However, in the caseof very shiny materi-
als,thereflectionswill still exhibit someamountof ghosting,
sincethedepthcorrectionis performedfor thegeometryand
not for theapparent depthof theobjectseenin thereflection.
This is a problemthat noneof the light field or Lumigraph
methodscansolve at themoment.

Heidrichetal.29 take asimilar, but purelysampling-based
approach. Insteadof apolygon mesh,thedepthof eachpixel
in the light field is stored.This information is thenusedto
refinethelight field with warpedimagesuntil therendering
quality is satisfactory. This decouples the more expensive
depthcorrectionfrom the efficient quadri-linearinterpola-
tion, and thus can be usedto achieve higher frame rates.
This basicidea of a sampling-basedrepresentation for the
geometryhas since beenusedfor adaptive acquisitionof
light fields30 anda high-quality, warping-based reconstruc-
tion insteadof thequadri-linearinterpolation31.

Recently, Isaksenet al.32 have proposeda moresophis-
ticatedreconstruction scheme,which involves information
not only from theclosedeye points,but from all eye points
within a certainperimeterof the ray intersectionwith the�
s� t 	 -plane.This userdefinedperimeterdefinesa synthetic

aperturethat is usedfor reconstructingthe image.Further-
more,Isaksenet al. proposeto dynamicallyreparameterize
the light field to usedepthcorrectionwith different focal
planes.Sincedifferentfocal planescanbeusedfor different
partsof theimages,thisdefinesasmoothtransitionbetween
the original light field work22, and the original Lumigraph
approachusinga geometric model25. By usingthesynthetic
aperturecamera,ghostingcan be replacedby blurring for
objectlocatedaway from thefocal geometry.

Also in arecentpaper, Chaietal.33 exploredthesampling-
theoretic resolution of light fields necessaryto represent
sceneswith a given dynamic rangeof depthvalueswith-
out blurring or ghosting. An interestingresultof their work

is that the necessarysamplingratecanbe reduced dramat-
ically by the introductionof a small amount of additional
depthinformationasproposedby Heidrichetal.29. In partic-
ular, their resultsshow thata few bits of quantizedper-pixel
depthvaluesaresufficient aslong asthequantizationis not
donein a linear, but in a hyperbolicfashion.

3.2. SurfaceLight Fields

If we take the conceptof combining geometryand light
field datato its extremes,we arrive at theoriginal geometric
modelof theobject.Insteadof parameterizingtheray space
usingintersectionswith virtualgeometry (suchasalight slab
in thecaseof the two-planeparameterization), we canthen
reparameterizethe light field to usethe2D surfaceposition
on the original geometry astwo of the four parameterval-
ues.Theremainingtwo directionswould thenparameterize
the hemisphereof directionsover the tangent planeof that
surfacepoint.This conceptis calleda surfacelight field34.

In otherwords,a surfacelight field is a 4D datastructure
which describesfor every point on a surfaceparameterized
overa 2D parameterdomainu � v, which radianceleavesthat
surfacepoint for all possibledirections(parameterizedover
s� t). In orderto renderanimageof theobject,we thenhave
to first compute the intersectionof the ray with theoriginal
geometry, andthenreconstructtheradiancefor thatintersec-
tion point andviewing directionby quadri-linearinterpola-
tion. Miller etal.34 describebothaspecificparameterization
for thedirections,aswell asawayof partiallyexploiting the
graphicshardware for doingtheinterpolation.

While Miller et al. use syntheticallygeneratedsurface
light fields for parametricobjects,Woodet al.35 describein
a recentpaperhow to acquiresurfacelight fields from real
world objects.They generate a setof so-calledlumispheres
for a densesetof surfacepointsby using techniques from
meshsimplificationandsurfacefairing. They alsodescribe
how to compressthe resultingdataset,which will be de-
scribedin moredetailbelow. In orderto arrive at a parame-
terizationfor thegeometry, whichmaybeapolygonalmodel
of arbitrarytopology, Wood et al. usethe MAPS algorithm
by Leeetal.36.

Theobviousadvantage of thesurfacelight field approach
is that imagesrenderedin this fashionwill always show
sharpgeometry, althoughreflectionsmaystill exhibit ghost-
ing asdescribedabove. The downside of the surfacelight
field approachis that the renderingtime is no longer inde-
pendentof geometric complexity, which is usually consid-
eredoneof themostinterestingfeaturesof image-basedren-
deringin general.

3.3. Illumination From Light Fields

Insteadof usinglight fieldsor Lumigraphsdirectly for view-
ing, it is alsopossibleto usethemfor illumination purposes
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10 W. Heidrich / Interactive Displayof Global IlluminationSolutions

only. An exampleof suchan algorithmis the cannedlight
sourceapproach37, wherecomplex luminarieswith strongly
varying spatialanddirectionallight distributionsarestored
in a light field datastructure.Sucha canned light canthen
laterbe usedfor illuminating arbitraryobjects,for example
in a ray-tracingstep,but also in hardware-acceleratedren-
dering.

Another example is the rendering of refractive ob-
jects using light field representation for storing geometric
information38. In this work, a two-planeparameterizedlight
field of a refractive object storesthe refractedray leaving
the object for every incident viewing ray. In this way, the
geometry-dependentvisibility information is precomputed
andstoredin a light field datastructure.At renderingtime,
the object is displayedusing the normal light field render-
ing algorithm,yielding an imagerepresentingthe refracted
ray for everypixel. For eachof thesepixels,theillumination
alongthat ray is thenlookedup eitherfrom anenvironment
mapor from another light field. Thus,the geometryis de-
coupledfrom the illumination, andboth canbe exchanged
independently.

3.4. Compressionof Light Fields

Sincethesizeof light fielddatasetscaneasilyexceedseveral
Gigabytes,severalresearchershave worked on compression
schemesto make light fields more practical.For efficient
renderingit is usually desirableto have the possibility for
randomaccessto individual samples,andconstanttime re-
constructionof the radiancealong a given ray. This is the
casefor thetwo-planeparameterizedlight field, but difficult
to achieve in combinationwith agoodcompressionscheme.

The first compressionschemefor light fields was vec-
tor quantization, and was presentedin the original paper
by Levoy and Hanrahan22. Later, a hardware-accelerated
form of reconstruction for vector-quantizedlight fields was
presented38. In thecompressionschemeproposedby Levoy
and Hanrahan, blocks of adjacentlight field samples(e.g.
blocksof 24 pixels)areconcatenatedto form vectors.Each
block is thenreplacedby a 16-24bit index into a vectorta-
ble describingtheradiancealongall raysbetweenpointsin
thevector. This givesmoderatecompressionratiosof about
24:1,depending ontheexactsizeof thetableandtheblocks,
but constantreconstruction time is maintained.

Wood et al.35 have extendedthe vectorquantizationap-
proachto surfacelight fields.Here,the reconstructed lumi-
spheres(seeSection3.2) arequantizedaftersometransfor-
mationsthat try to increasethe similarity betweenthe dif-
ferentspheres.Sincethe lumispheresareactuallycontinu-
ous functionsratherthanvectors,Woo et al. call their ap-
proachfunctionquantizationratherthanvectorquantization.
Similarly, they proposea methodthey call principal func-
tion analysis(which is a generalizationof principalcompo-
nentanalysis)thatactuallyinterpolatesbetweenthevectors
storedin thevectortable.

Bettercompressionratioscanbeachievedby block based
coding with motion prediction similar to the MPEG and
H263 methodsfor video compression.Suchmethodshave
beenintroducedby Miller et al.34 for surface light fields,
and by Magnor and Girod39 for two-planeparameterized
light fields. This maintainsa constantreconstructiontime,
but sincea wholeblock is decompressed at once,a sequen-
tial reconstructionis fasterthanrandomaccess.

Finally, LalondeandFournier40 have worked on wavelet
compressionfor light fields.Thecompressionratiosreported
for their schemeare interesting,but reconstructiontime is
logarithmic rather than constant,and in termsof absolute
renderingtimesthereconstructiontakessignificantlylonger
thantheothermethods.

3.5. Discussion

In summary, it canbe seenfrom the variety of approaches,
thatlight fieldsarebecomingarelatively maturewayof rep-
resentingobjectsincluding their illumination. We arestart-
ing to seesometheoreticalanalysisof thepropertiesof dif-
ferentlight field representations,aswell asa toolboxof dif-
ferent light field techniques that are available for different
problemsettings.Unfortunately, the memoryconsumption
hasso far limited the useof light fields in practicalappli-
cations,but with the recentadvances in compressiontech-
niques,it is to beexpectedthatthiswill changein thefuture.

4. Sparse,Light Field-Lik e Representations

Therepresentationsof illuminationusedby themethodsde-
scribedin this sectioncanbe interpretedas light fields al-
thoughtheauthorsof thework havenotoriginally described
theiralgorithmsin this fashion.In contrastto thetechniques
from Section3, the methodsdescribedhereusea sparser,
lessregularrepresentationof thelight field information.This
resultsin significantly reducedstoragecosts,but also in a
moreexpensive reconstructionstep.In addition,the sparse
samplingof the light field typically meansthat lessspatial
or directionaldetailcanbepreserved.

4.1. View-DependentVertex Colors

A simple method for interactive viewing of precom-
putedglobal illumination solutionsis to extract the view-
dependent color for eachvertex of a polygonal modelfrom
theillumination solution,andthenusegraphicshardware to
renderthe modelwith Gouraudshading.In order to facili-
tateview-dependentper-vertex computations,the illumina-
tion shouldbe storedin a fashionthatmakesthis operation
asefficient aspossible.

Stammingeret al.41 propose the illumination sample
methodfor generatingtheglobalilluminationsolutionin the
first place.This algorithm is a radianceclusteringmethod
thatefficiently representsincomingillumination at patches.
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After thesolutionhasbeencomputed,this representationis
transformedinto adirectionalrepresentationof theillumina-
tion at theverticesof thepolygonal model.A Haarwavelet
basiswas chosenby Stammingeret al. for storing the di-
rectionalinformation.This approachcanbeinterpretedasa
surfacelight field wherethe spatialsamplesare locatedat
verticesonly, andthedirectionalsamplesareprojectedinto
a waveletbasis.

Figure 7: An exampleof the algorithm by Stamminger et
al.41. Image courtesyof Marc Stamminger.

At renderingtime, the color at eachvertex hasto be de-
terminedfor thecurrentviewing directionby reconstructing
the outgoing radiancetowardsthe viewer from the wavelet
representation.Sincethis canbe quite costly to do for ev-
ery vertex, a thresholdfor thechangein viewing directionis
introduced, below which the color from the previous frame
is reused.Becausethe lighting is per-vertex, thespatialres-
olution of the reconstructedillumination is typically fairly
low, especiallycompared to the light field methodsfrom
Section3.

4.2. Interacti ve Display of PhotonMaps

A scatteredrepresentationof the light arriving at a surface
hasbeenproposedby Shirley et al.42. Photonsare traced
from the light sources,and reflectedor refractedvia spec-
ular surfaces.The densityof the photonhits is later used
to estimatethe local radiancedistribution at a surfacepoint
(densityestimation).Sincethe photonsare tracedstochas-
tically, both the points wherethey hit an object,and their
incomingdirectionat thatpoint is random.Thiscorresponds
to ascattereddatarepresentationof thelight field arriving at
thesurfacesin thescene.

Stürzlingerand Bastos43 proposed an interactive view-
ing algorithm for displayingthe resultsof this simulation,
which we will describein the following. Like Shirley et
al.42, StürzlingerandBastosusesplattingof the individual

photonsfor the densityestimationstep.To this end, they
chooseanobject-spacefilter kernel,which they storein a 2-
dimensionaltexture map.Thenthey rendereachindividual
photonasanobject-space trianglewith that textureapplied.
In orderto account for view-dependenteffects,thesplatfor
eachphotonhasto be weightedby the BRDF valuefor the
given viewing direction and the direction of the incoming
photon,which is computedon thefly in software.

To improve the visual quality of the renderingmethod,
Stürzlingerand Bastos43 extend this basicalgorithm such
that direct illumination is performedby hardware lighting
combinedwith shadow maps,andthephotonsareonly used
for renderingthe indirect light contributions.The resulting
methodproducednear-interactiveframeratesfor moderately
complex sceneson high-endgraphicshardware.

4.3. Virtual Lights

Anotherbranchof researchfor interactively displayingindi-
rect illumination is thefitting of virtual lights to previously
obtainedglobal illumination solutions.Differentsetsof vir-
tual lights arecomputedfor eachof theobjectsin thescene
or even for different partsof an object.Eachset of lights
is only active while the respective object or object part is
rendered.Thesevirtual lights allow for the useof graphics
hardwarecombined with a Phongreflectionmodel for ap-
proximatingthetrueindirectillumination of theobject.One
could interpretthis approach asa highly compressedrepre-
sentationfor surfacelight fields,whereeachvirtual light cor-
respondsto a beamof incident light on the surface.There-
fore, the spatialresolutionof the illumination is high (the
reflectioncanbecomputedateverypixel of thefinal image),
but thedirectionalsamplingis limited by thenumberof light
sourcesused.

The first work basedon this generalideawaspresented
by Stammingeretal.44. They obtainedtheir globalillumina-
tion solutionwith a WaveletRadiancemethod45, a general-
izationof WaveletRadiosity46 to non-diffuse environments.
The link structureof the Wavelet Radiancesolution gives
an indication which objectsor patchesin the scenesend
the mostenergy towardsany given object.The brightestof
thesepatchesarethenreplacedby virtual point lightswhose
brightnessis setaccordingto theenergy exchangedbetween
thepatchandtheobject.An exampleof thismethodis shown
in Figure 8. This image shows the complexity of scenes
thatcouldbehandledby theWaveletRadiancemethodsthat
werestate-of-the-artat that time. Theactualinteractive dis-
play algorithmcouldalsohandlemorecomplex scenes.

The secondapproach, presentedby Walter et al.47 starts
with a global illumination solutionprovided in the form of
a surfacelight field. For a collectionof pointsor verticeson
theobject,for which theoutgoing radianceis known, theau-
thorsgreedilyfit a numberof Phonglobescorrespondingto
theeffect of directionallight sources.SincePhonglobesare
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Figure 8: An exampleof the virtual light fitting methodby
Stamminger et al.44. Image courtesyof Marc Stamminger.

positiveeverywhere,it is notpossibleto subtractenergy that
hasoncebeenadded.Thiscomplicatesthefitting process.

Both the approachfrom Stammingeret al.44 andWalter
et al.47 suffer from the fact thatgraphicshardwaresupports
only a very smallnumberof light sources,typically 8. This
meansthatdetailedreflectionpatternscannotberepresented
with thismethod,exceptwhenthesetof virtual light sources
ischosenfor verysmallgeometricentities,suchaspolygons.
In that case,however, the parametersof the light sources
have to bechangedfrequently, which is a slow operationon
graphicshardware,andis thusonly feasiblefor smallscenes.

4.4. Instant Radiosity

InstantRadiosity48 is anapproach thatalsousesvirtual light
sources,but on a globalscaleratherthandifferentlights for
eachof the objectsin the scene.As the namesuggests,the
basicmethodhasbeendevelopedfor diffusescenes, but the
paperalsodescribesanextensionto glossyenvironments.

The core of the methodis to trace the path of photons
emittedfrom a light sourcewith a quasi-random walk. In
a diffusescene,a virtual point light is placedwherever the
photon hits a surface. This light representsthe light re-
flectedfrom thatpoint in all directions.In a specularscene,
light shouldonly bereflectedin a specificdirection.This is
achieved by reflectingthe origin of the ray from which the
photonarrivedat thesurfacethatwashit by thephoton, and
placing a light sourcethere.The effect of the light source
is thenclampedto the region containedin the generalized
pyramid from the light position throughthe boundariesof
thepolygon.

Sincevirtual lights affect all objectsin thescenein anIn-
stantRadiosityimplementation,shadowing effectshave to
be taken into account. Keller48 solvesthis by implementing
a shadow mapapproachdescribedin49. To account for dy-
namicenvironments,Keller suggeststo replacea subsetof
thephotonpathsfor every frame.This is a relatively cheap
operationsinceonly a few rayshave to betraced.

4.5. Discussion

We have seenthat several interactive renderingalgorithms
exist thatarebasedonsparse,light field likerepresentations.
Fromthediscussion,it is quiteobviousthateachof thealgo-
rithmsusesadifferent,specializedrepresentationfor storing
the global illumination solution.The relationshipbetween
thesedifferent representations and their tradeoffs in terms
of storageandquality arenot well understood at this point.
A general theoryof sparselight field representationsis cur-
rently not available.

5. On-The-Fly Computation

The methodsdescribedso far have all beenbasedon pre-
computedglobal illumination solutions.As a consequence,
mostof themarenot well suitedfor dynamic environments
(with theexceptionof thehardware-acceleratedprefiltering
of environment maps,Section2.2.2,aswell asInstantRa-
diosity, Section4.4). In this section,we describemethods
for computing certainlight pathsin real time.This includes
bothspecializedmethodsfor veryspecificgeometryandma-
terials,aswell asgeneralsolutionsbasedon ray-tracing.

5.1. Mirr or Reflectionsin Planar or Slightly Curved
Geometry

A commonly usedtechniquefor renderingmirror reflections
on planarobjectsis givenby Diefenbach50� 51: with a simple
affine model/view matrix, the sceneis mirroredat the pla-
nar reflector. This mirroredsceneis renderedat every pixel
wherethereflectoris visible in thecurrentview. This is typ-
ically achieved in two renderingpasses.First, the original
sceneis rendered,andall pixels of the planarreflectorare
marked in the stencil buffer. Then, the model/view matrix
is modifiedto accommodatefor thereflection.Thesceneis
now renderedagain,but only pixels marked in the stencil
buffer areset.If thestencilbuffer hasmorethanonebit, it is
alsopossibleto realizemultiple reflectionsby recursingthe
procedure51.

A similar effect canbe achieved using texture mapping.
Insteadof mirroring the scene,the eye point p is mirrored,
yielding a reflectedeye point p 9 , asdepictedon theleft side
of Figure9. Renderingthe scenefrom this eye point with
thereflectorasanimageplaneyieldsthetextureimageto be
appliedto the reflectorasseenfrom the eye. Note that this
approachhastwo majordisadvantagescomparedto theone
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from Diefenbach.Firstly, the renderedimagefrom the first
passneedstobetransferredfrom theframebuffer into texture
memory, whichrequiresadditionalbandwidth,andsecondly,
thetexturingrepresentsaresamplingstepthatreducesimage
quality.

P

P’

Planar reflector

P

P’
n➞

x

Tangent plane in x

Figure9: Multi-passmirror reflectionsin planarandcurved
objects.While a singlereflectedeye point p9 existsfor pla-
nar reflectors,curvedreflectors do not havesuch a uniquely
definedpoint. If a curvedobjectis approximatedby a trian-
glemeshwith per-vertex normals,onereflectedpointcanbe
definedfor each vertex in the meshusingthe tangent plane
in that vertex.

5.1.1. GlossyReflectionfor Planar Reflectors

For these reasons,the modified algorithm is an inferior
choicefor implementingreflectionson planarsurfaces,but
it is useful for approximating glossyreflections.Bastoset
al.52� 53 proposeto convolve thetexture(which they generate
with an image-basedwarpingstepratherthana geometry-
basedrendering)with a space-invariant filter kernel corre-
sponding to theBRDF.

This is similar in spirit to the prefiltering approachde-
scribed in Section 2.2.2, but since the filter is space-
invariant, a orthographic viewer is implicitly assumedfor
the prefiltering.This will produceartifactsfor large reflec-
torsor wide anglecameras.In additionto prefiltering,Bas-
tos et al.52� 53 alsousedecomposition, asexplainedin Sec-
tion 2.2.1,sincethey alsoseparatetheFresneltermfrom the
BRDFandapplyit in aseparaterenderingpassusingtexture
mapping.

An alternative to usinghardwareconvolution, is to apply
Diefenbach’salgorithmfrom Section5.1multipletimeswith
slightly jittered reflectedgeometry51. This jittering should
correspond to the distribution of microfacetnormalson the
glossysurface.Unfortunately, for achieving ahighrendering
quality, a lot of renderingpassesarerequired,resultingin a
low performance.

5.1.2. Texture-BasedRenderingof Curved Mirr ors

Basedon the texture-basedrenderingapproachfor planar
mirrors describedabove, we canalsodevelop a naive (and
inefficient) methodfor generatingreflectionson curvedsur-
facesrepresentedastrianglemeshes:for curvedsurfacesthe

problemis that the reflectedeye point is not constant,but
variesacrossthesurface.However, if thesurfaceis reason-
ably smooth,then it suffices to computethe reflectedeye
point only at somediscretepoints on the surface,say the
verticesof thetrianglemesh,andto interpolatetheradiance
for eachpoint insideatrianglefrom thetexturesobtainedfor
eachof thethreevertices.Notethateachof thetexturescor-
respondsto a dynamicallygenerated,2-dimensionalsliceof
a light field describingtheincomingilluminationaroundthe
reflector, andtheinterpolationstepis nothingbut therecon-
structionof anovel view from this light field information.

Thecompletealgorithmwould thenwork asfollows (see
right sideof Figure9): For eachvertex in the trianglemesh
thetangentplaneis determined,theeye point is reflectedin
that plane,and the reflectiontexture for that tangentplane
is rendered.Then,for eachvertex, thetrianglefansurround-
ing it is renderedwith the reflectionappliedasa projective
texture.During this rendering,thealphavaluefor thecenter
vertex of thefanis setto 1, thealphavaluesfor all otherver-
ticesaresetto 0, andtheresultfrom texturing is multiplied
by the alphachannel. This way, the alphachannel contains
the basisfunctionsfor the Barycentriccoordinatesin each
pixel. Thefinal imageresultsfrom addingup all thecontri-
butionsfrom the differenttrianglefansin the framebuffer.
This is exactly the interpolationschemeusedfor the hard-
wareimplementationof light fieldsandLumigraphs.25� 26

Clearly, this approach is not feasiblefor real time or in-
teractiveapplications,sincethenumberof vertices(andthus
thenumber of renderingpasses)on typical reflectorsareof-
tenin theorderof tensof thousands.On theotherhand, for
a staticscenethe incominglight field at theobjectdoesnot
change.Therefore,it is not necessaryto rerenderthegeom-
etry multiple timesfor eachframein order to generatethe
2D slicesusedas textures.Instead,a practical light field-
basedmethodcouldrely onsomeamount of precomputation
to achieve interactive framerates.

5.1.3. Geometry-BasedRenderingof Curved Mirr ors

A geometry-basedmethodfor reflectionsoncurvedsurfaces
hasrecentlybeenintroducedby Ofek andRappoport54. For
eachframe,all verticesof the reflectedgeometryare indi-
vidually transformedin softwareto form a virtual reflected
object.To this end,it is necessaryto determinethepoint on
thereflector, on which thereflectionof thevertex is visible.
This is doneby testingall triangleson thereflector. For ev-
ery eye point,eachreflectortrianglewith per-vertex normal
definesa3D region,calledreflectedcell, in which3D geom-
etry reflectedvia this trianglecanreside.Oncethe triangle
on which thereflectionoccurshasbeendetermined,the lo-
cationof theexactreflectionpoint canbefound,andfinding
the virtual vertex positionfrom that point andits normal is
easy. After all verticesof thesurroundingenvironmenthave
beenmirroredthisway, theresultingvirtual objectis simply
renderedusinggraphicshardware.
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In thecaseof a convex reflector, thereflectedcellsof the
differentreflectortrianglesdo not overlap,sothateachver-
tex of the surrounding geometrymapsto exactly one ver-
tex on the virtual object.This corresponds to the fact that
only onecopy of the surrounding environment canbe visi-
ble in a convex reflector. Reflectionsin concave objectscan
beachievedin asimilar fashion, but mixedreflectorsof con-
vex andconcave regionshave to be partitionedinto purely
convex andpurelyconcave regionsfirst. For partition,there
canbeonevirtual objectcorresponding to thecompletege-
ometryof thesurrounding environment.

This approach only works at interactive performance for
relatively smoothobjectsthatareeitherconcave or convex.
Like the texturing methoddescribedabove, this geometry-
basedapproach also quickly becomesinfeasiblefor more
complex scenes.

5.2. Interacti ve Ray-Tracing and Ray Caching

Themostseriousrestrictionof themethodsdescribedsofar
in Section5 is that the illumination effectsthatcanbe cap-
tured arevery limited. For every new effect, a completely
new, specializedalgorithm has to be developed. In con-
trast,ray-tracingis a very generalmethodthatcansimulate
a wide variety of different illumination effects, especially
whencombined with stochasticsampling(e.g.distribution
ray tracing55 or bidirectionalpathtracing56).

In the pastfew years,CPU performance hasgrown to a
level where it hasbecome possibleto perform interactive
ray-tracingof non-trivial scenesonlargemultiprocessor sys-
tems.Parker et al.57 describehow to make sucha system
work by carefully optimizing the ray-tracerfor the specific
cachingarchitectureof the multiprocessormachine,andby
applyingefficient testsof whethera surfacepoint is in the
penumbra or not. Only for points in the penumbra, lots of
light sourcesamplesarerequired,while pointsin theumbra
or completelylit pointsdonnot requireany sampling.

Despitetheseoptimizationsand a large number of pro-
cessors,therewill clearlybescenesizesthatcannotbehan-
dledat interactiveframeratesany more.Therefore,Parkeret
al.57 employ framelessrendering58 to incrementallyupdate
thepixelsin a randomorderinsteadof updatingall pixelsin
theimage,andthendisplayingthewholeimageatonce.Us-
ing thesemethods,they achieve several framesper second
on a 60 processorOnyx2 for fairly complex scenes.

5.2.1. The Holodeck

The holodeck algorithm59 combines ray-tracing with a
cachingof the previously computed rays,so that thesecan
bereusedfor differentviews. Raysaregeneratedon thefly
andstoredin database.A specificgrid datastructureis used
to storebeams(raysof light passingthroughthe samecell
in the samedirection).Over time, the holodeckalgorithm

builds up the completeinformationof a light field. The al-
gorithm as proposedby Larsondoesnot have a notion of
moving objects,and continuesto reuserays for an indefi-
nite periodof time. Thus,the original algorithmonly deals
with staticscenes,but it hasthe advantageover light field
rendering22� 25 that the datais built up incrementallyrather
thanrequiringa lengthyprecomputationphase.

Therenderingusingtheholodeck algorithmworksasfol-
lows. For new viewpoint, the display processdetermines
whichbeamsarerequiredto rendertheimage.Then,all rays
insidethisbeamaresearchedfor, first in mainmemory, then
on disk (if rayshave beenswappedout of a smallerRAM
cache),andfinally, new sampleraysaregenerated.Fromall
thesamplesobtainedin acertaintimebudget,animageis re-
constructedby renderingthe individual samples,andfilling
theinbetweenholeswith a Voronoi diagramof thesamples.

5.2.2. The RenderCache

A similar cachingschemefor dynamicsceneshasbeenpro-
posedby Walteret al.60 Theentitiescached in their system
are individual samplesof illumination, composed of a 3D
point location,color, objectandimageid (the latter canbe
usedto computetheviewing direction),aswell asanage.

Thefirst stepin renderinga new frameis to reprojectthe
individual samplesto thenew viewpoint. In a secondphase
theimageis traversed,anddepthculling andholefilling are
performed.This processusesheuristicsbasedon strongdif-
ferencesin thedepthbuffer andobjectid, to remove distant
objectsshining throughclosergeometry. The resultingim-
agecanbedisplayedto theuser.

Duringthissecondphase,asamplingpriority is generated
for eachpixel in the destinationimage.It is usedto deter-
minethesetof raysto be tracedor re-tracedfor thecurrent
view. Theageof a sampleis alsotaken into account during
generationof thepriority value.Sinceonly asubsetof pixels
canbe sampledfor eachframe,anerror-diffusion dithering
algorithm is usedto thin out the samplesand to distribute
new raysacrossthe imageaccordingto the local sampling
priority.

5.3. CombinedRay-Tracing and Hardware Rendering

Becausepureray-tracingis still quiteexpensiveandbecause
interactive frameratescantodayonly be achieved on large
multiprocessormachines,a naturalsolutionis to usegraph-
ics hardwarefor renderingthosepartsit candealwith, and
thenonly usingray-tracingfor filling in thosepartsthat the
hardwarecannot handle.Theseapproacheswill be summa-
rizedin thefollowing.

5.3.1. Hybrid Hardware Renderingand Ray-Tracing

UdeshiandHansen61 proposeasystemwhereOpenGLhard-
wareis usedto renderthedirectillumination on diffusesur-
facesincludingshadows (ashadow volumealgorithm62� 50 is
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usedfor this purpose).Furthermore,one-bounceindirect il-
luminationfor diffusesurfacesis computedon thefly with a
hemicube-styleapproach63 for which thegraphicshardware
is alsoused.

Finally, the hardwarerendersan item buffer that is used
to spawn primary rays for all surfacesthat arenot diffuse.
A parallel ray-tracerworking on several CPUsof a shared
memorysystemis thenusedto fill in thesenon-diffuseparts.
Frameratesof several framespersecondareachieved with
this method,where the renderingof the polygons gener-
atedfor theshadow volumedominatestherenderingtimes.
Replacingthe shadowvolumemethodwith a shadow map
algorithm49� 13 couldprobablyremove thisbottleneck.

5.3.2. Corr ective TextureMapping

Stammingeret al.64 have recentlyproposeda texture based
approachfor hybrid ray-tracingandhardwarerendering.A
sceneis first renderedby meansof graphicshardware.This
renderingcanincludeglobal illumination effects,e.g.shad-
ows. Although this approximaterenderingcontainsall geo-
metric featuresof thescene(which is importantfor naviga-
tion), it will in generalnot cover thewholerangeof lighting
effects,asfor examplemultiple reflectionsandrefractions,
or complex reflectioncharacteristics.

In order to improve the quality of theseinteractive ren-
derings,high-quality samplesareacquiredasynchronously
by ray-tracing.The resultingerror values,that is, the dif-
ferencesbetweenthesesamplesandtheinteractive solution,
arestoredin correctivetextureswhich aremapped onto the
corresponding objectduring the interactive displayprocess.
Figure10showstheresultof themethodalongwith onecor-
rective texture.

As new samplesfor one specific object are ray-traced,
they aresplattedinto the corrective texture.The areainflu-
encedby this new sampledependson the ageof the sam-
ples alreadyin the texture, as well ason the differencein
viewing direction,under which the samplehasbeengener-
ated.Furthermore,the error betweenthe ray-tracedsample
andtheOpenGLrenderingis usedto guidetheplacement of
new samplerays,sothathighly specular regionsareupdated
morefrequentlythanmostlydiffuseones,anddynamicparts
of thescenemorefrequentlythanstaticones.

5.4. Discussion

Wehaveseenthatinteractiverenderingalgorithmsfor gener-
atingglobalilluminationsolutionson thefly canbegrouped
into threecategories.Hardware-basedmethodscanaccount
only for limited kindsof light paths,andnew methods have
to bedevelopedfor every new effect that is to besimulated.
On theotherhand,someof thesetechniquesarefastenough
to beactuallyusedin applications.

Interactive ray-tracingmethodsareconceptually themost

Figure11: Left: theobjectstructureof a samplescene. Each
redboxcorrespondsto oneobjectthatsharesonecorrective
texture. Right: a resultingrendering exhibiting reflections,
refractions,and a caustic.Images courtesyof Marc Stam-
minger.

generalalgorithmswhich allow for simulatingalmostarbi-
trary optical effects.Unfortunately, the currenthardware is
notfastenoughto achievebothhighly interactiveframerates
anda high imagequality at the sametime, except for rela-
tively simplescenes.

Thehybrid methodstry to balancetheloadbetweenCPU
and dedicatedgraphicshardware. In doing so, they often
achievehigherframeratesthanpureray-tracingapproaches,
but on the otherhandtherenderingquality alsotendsto be
lower dueto someresamplingstepthat is requiredat some
point duringrendering.

6. Conclusion

In this survey we have reviewed the work of many re-
searcherson interactive displayof global illumination solu-
tions.Wehaveseenthatasignificantnumber of themethods
rely on precomputedglobal illumination solutionsstoredin
a form that at leastloosely resemblesa light field. This is
not toosurprising,sincetheproblemof storingdirectionally
dependent illumination on 2D manifoldsnaturally leadsto
a 4D datastructureof somekind, which canthenbe inter-
pretedasalight field.Unfortunately, four dimensionsarenot
sufficient to extendtheapproachesto participatingmediaif
theviewer is to be allowed to standinsidethemedium.An
additionaldimension,however, would further amplify the
storageproblemsof thesemethods.

It is interestingto note that thoserepresentationsused
mostfrequentlyin interactiveandrealtimeapplications(and
especiallyin games)make further simplifying assumptions
andreducethe4D light field to 2D environment maps.This
certainlyis relatedto thetradeoff betweenstoragecostsand
efficiency of reconstructionfor the light field methods,as
discussedin Sections3 and4. We canexpect thesedisad-
vantagesof light fields to becomeless importantas more
researchgoesinto moreefficient compressionschemes and
adaptive acquisitiontechniques.

Finally, thereneedsto bemoreresearchon methodsthat
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Figure 10: Left: hardware renderingof a scenewith diffusedirect illumination only. Center:high-quality solutiongenerated
by correctivetexture mapping. Right: thecorrectivetexture usedfor oneof theobjects.Imagescourtesyof Marc Stamminger.

candealwith dynamicscenesby recomputing theglobal il-
luminationon thefly. Thework thathasbeendoneon inter-
activeray-tracingandhybridray-tracing/hardwarerendering
is promising,but not feasiblefor many practicalapplications
at themoment.Sincemany of thesetechniquesareactually
boundby memorybandwidth ratherthanCPUperformance,
and the available bandwidthdoesnot grow as quickly as
CPUspeed,moreresearchis requiredto overcomethisprob-
lem.
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